How to choose your survey site(s) online
1. Go to frogwatch-act.naturemapr.org
2. Log in or create your account using your email and a password.
3. In the top menu, click on Locations then Points of interest to open a page with a map
and a list of all sites beneath it.

There are three ways you can find sites from here:

Option 1: Site map
1. Use the map like any Google map by
dragging it along or by zooming in
and out with your mouse.
2. Click on the icon
representing a
FrogWatch site to
reveal the site code and name.
3. By using a right mouse click on the
site code/name, you can choose to
open the site page in a new tab which will make it easier to compare
sites.
4. Alternatively, you can left click on the site code/name and this will take you to the site
page, which contains information, such as site coordinates, location, best access route,
previous surveys.
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Option 2: Browse the site list
1. If you know the site code(s) of your target
site(s), you can use the alphabetical site
list below the map.
2. Scroll through the list to find your site(s),
then click on the hyperlinked site code to
get to the site page for more information.

Option 3: Quick search using name or code
1. If you know part of the site name or code, you can use the Quick Search feature at the
top right of the page to find your target site(s).

2. Start typing the site name or code into the Quick
Search field, then click the site from the dropdown
results to get to the site page.
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Once you are on a site page, you can start exploring.

The initial view is the site’s surveys

page. It shows the site code and name, a list and

total number of all surveys on the left, and a site map and site location details on the right.
Above the site code/name, you can click on sightings

to show a list with all individual

frog sightings for this site. Make sure the little worksheet icon
in the top right corner of the sightings list is clicked to show all
sightings (sometimes it defaults to only showing audio sightings).
The field guide
The map

will provide an overview of every species ever observed at this site.

on the right side of the site page will expand and show more detail when

clicked on (sometimes it takes several clicks).
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How to enter your data online – the right way
There is NO APP for FrogWatch, as the
NatureMapr app cannot be used to input FrogWatch data.
All data must be entered via the web link:
frogwatch-act.naturemapr.org

1. Go to frogwatch-act.naturemapr.org and log into the portal using your credentials.
2. In the top menu, click on Add a survey then Add a frog survey. The online field data
sheet will show, and you can start entering your data.

3. Enter your data into the following fields:
Media: Upload your recording by clicking on the big grey box on top of the page and follow
the prompts. If your file is too large to upload, please email it to
frogwatch@ginninderralandcare.org.au instead.
Location: In the Location group dropdown, select Current frogwatch sites, and then in the
Point of interest dropdown select your site code.
Date & time: Click on the date field to show a calendar and the time. Click on the survey
date and change the time to reflect the time of the survey. Ensure you click PM!
Observed species: Click the Add a species button and add all species that you observed or
thought to have heard, including estimated abundance range, or exact abundance where
possible.
Additional information: Use the provided dropdowns and fields to enter your data as per
your data sheet.
Description: Please add any interesting and relevant information, like weather patterns or
disturbances at the site. Also please add the names of all involved volunteers, so that their
names can be included in our hall of fame!
Report this survey: Just click this button and the survey will be submitted.
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